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ORIGIN OF ACCESSORY 
RESPIRATORY ORGANS 
(ARO) IN FISH

(1) During development , the fifth gill-
arch does not develop gill – lamelle, and 
its embryonic gillmaterial forms 
rudiments of the gill- arch , and 
aggregates to form a structure  called 
the gill- mass. 

(2) The air breathing organs or 
ACCESSORY  RESPIRATORY ORGANS 
(ARO) develop from gill-mass. In some 
species , th gill- arches other than the 
fifth arch, also take part in the formation 
of accessory respiratory  organs.
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ACCESSORY 
RESPIRATORY 
ORGAN (ARO) 
Adult fishes depend chiefly on 
pharyngeal gills for aquatic 
respiration. However, other devices 
also occur to supplement or replace 
gill respiration. All such additional 
respiratory organs, other than gills, 
are known as ACCESSORY 
RESPIRATORY ORGANS (ARO).
These ARO of fishes are  as 
follows:-
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(1) SKIN OR INTEGUMENT 

(1) Common eels (Anguilla anguilla, 

Amphipnous cuchia) often make 

overland journeys through damp 

vegetation.

(2) They can respire cutaneously both in 

air and in water. Mudskippers 

(Periophthalmus), fish larvae and 

embryos can also subserve cutaneous 

respiration through thin, moist and 

permeable skin before the emergence of 

gills.

(3) Median fin folds of many fishes are 

supplied with numerous blood vessels 

that help in cutaneous respiration.  
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(2) BUCCO-PHARYNGEAL 
EPITHELIUM:

(1) In most of the fishes, the 
epithelial lining of buccal cavity 
and pharynx is usually highly 
vascular and permeable to 
gases in water.
(2) But, the South American 
fish, Symbrcmchus and the 
mud skippers (Periophthalmus), 
can fill their oral and 
pharyngeal cavities with air and 
thus take oxygen directly from 
atmosphere. @Dr.B.D.SINGH



(3) GUT EPITHELIUM

(1)  In several fishes epithelial lining 
of certain parts of alimentary canal 
becomes vascular and modified to 
serve as a respiratory organ. It may 
be just behind stomach (Misgurus
fossilis), or intestine (Lepidocephalus
guntea, Gobitus) or rectum 
(Callichthyes).

(2)  Fresh air is drawn through 
mouth or anus and after gaseous 
exchange voided through anus. In 
these fishes the wall of gut is 
modified to perform the respiratory 
function. 
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(4) PELVIC FIN

In American lung fish, 
Lepidosiren. during 
breeding time, the pelvic 
fins of male become 
enlarged and grow 
filamentous vascular 
outgrowths which provide 
fresh oxygen to the 
guarded eggs.@Dr.B.D.SINGH



(5) PHARYNGEAL 
DIVERTICULA

(1) These are a pair of simple sac-like 
outgrowths of pharynx, lined by 
thickened vascular epithelium and 
extending above the gills. 

(2) The diverticula of Amphipnous
open anteriorly through the mid-
ventral gill slit. Moreover, the third 
gill-arch is found to bear fleshy 
vascular epithelium which also serves 
as an accessory respiratory organ.
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(6) BRANCHIAL 
DIVERTICULA

The outgrowths from gill 
chambers form more 
complicated aerial accessory 
respiratory organs than the 
simpler pharyngeal 
outgrowths in other fishes. 
Three well known examples 
arc : @Dr.B.D.SINGH



(A) Heieropneustes
(=Saccobranchus)

(1) This Indian catfish has a 
pair of long, tubular and 
dorsally situated air sacs, 
arising posteriorly from gill 
chambers and extending 
almost upto the tail.

(2) They are highly vascular. 
The air is drawn in and 
expelled out through 
pharynx. @Dr.B.D.SINGH



(B) Anabas.

(1) This Indian climbing perch has 
two, spacious, suprabranchial
cavities as dorsal outgrowths of 
the two gill chambers.

(2) Air is drawn through mouth 
into suprabranchial cavities and 
expelled through opercular
opening. The fish is so dependent 
on atmospheric oxygen that it will 
drown if denied access to surface 
to gulp air. 
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(C) Clarius. 

(1) The Indian catfish, Clarias
batrachus has the most 
complicated accessory respiratory 
organs. These are in the form of 
two much branched tree-like 
dendritic or arborescent organs 
developed inside suprabranchial
cavities one on either side above 
gill chambers. 

(2) The cavities and the organs are 
covered by vascular, mucous 
epithelium and function as lungs. 
The fish periodically reaches water 
surface to renew air. 
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(7) AIR BLADDER

(1) Swim bladder of higher bony 
fishes (Teleosts) is essentially a 
hydrostatic organ. But, in lower 
bony fishes (Dipnoans and 
Ganoids), the air bladder acts like a 
lung to breathe air and is truly an 
ACCESSORY RESPIRATORY ORGANS(ARO). 

(2) The swim bladder of feather tail, 
Notopterus notopterus has a wide 
pneumatic duct and a network of 
blood capillaries covered by a thin 
epithelium in its wall. This helps in 
exchange of gases. 
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FUNCTION OF A.R.O.

(1) The ARO organs contain a 
higher percentage of oxygen. The 
fishes possessing such as 
respiratory organs are capable of 
living in water oxygen 
concentration is very low.

(2) Under this condition thes
fishes come to the surface of 
water to gulp in air for 
transmission to thre ARO.

(3) If fthese fishes are prevented 
from comimg to thr surface  thy 
will due to asphyxiation for want 
of oxygen . So the acquisition of 
ARO. In fish is an adaptive feature.
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CONCLUSION

(1)  Generally  adult fishes depended  
chiefly on pharyngeal gills for aquatic 
respiration. However, other devices also 
occur to supplement or replace gill 
respiration. 

(2)  All such additional respiratory 
organs, other than gills, called 
Accessory respiratory Organs(ARO).

(3)  ARO in fishes are generally found in 
fishes which live shallow stagnant fresh 
water  in a main feature. Such 
structures also develop in fishes  
inhabiting torrential streams of the 
hills, which are liable to dry up during 
summer.
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